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each, at

government and discipline in His ® 
Church, no law of any common- | 
wealth should interfere with, let or hind
er the due exercise thereof among the 
voluntary members of any denomina
tion of Christians, according to their ; 
own profession and belief. It is the duty 
of civil magistrates to protect the person 
and good name of all their people in such 
an effectual manner as that no person be 
suffered, either upon pretence of religion 
or infidelity, to offer any indignity, vio- 
lence, abuse, or injury to any other per
son whatsoever ; and to take order, that 
all religious and ecclesiastical assemblies 
be held without molestation or disturb
ance.

The words, “as nursing fathers, line 
6, were stricken out

CHAPTER (XXIV.) XXVI.

“Ha is Vie host g 
General,” the great •)

THINGS 3) Duke said, “who 1 B BA I

REMEMBER. ! j R F M I | I
xiv., 6; Acts iv., 12. (2) Matt, xxviii.,
19, 20; Mark xvi., 15; Acts L, 8, viii., 4, 
xxvi., 16-18; Rom. i., 14,15, x., 14-12-17, 
xvi., 25, 26.

changes have been made. The new 
version precedes the old and where sec
tions similarly numbered occur in a 
chapter, the new version appears in larg
er type. The words in the new state
ment which are between quotation 
marks are additions to the received text. 
The attention not only of Presbyterians 
but of the whole Christian world will be 
directed to this matter of revision for 
the church, which is thus altering its 
creed, is perhaps the roost conservative 
of all Protestant denominations.

1 TWOFOR DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is an effective remedy, as numerous testimo
nials conclusively prove. “For two years 
I was a constant sufferer from dyspepsia 
and liver complaint I doctored a long 
time and the medicines prescribed. In nearly 
every case, only aggravated the disease. 
An apothecary advised me to use Ayers 
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and was cured 
at a cost of $5. Since that time It has 
neen my family medicine, and sickness has 
become a stranger to our household. I 
believe It to be the best medicine on earth." 
—P. F. McNulty, Hackman, 29 Summer st., 
Lowell, Mass.

CHAPTER (X.) XII.
OF EFFECTUAL CALLING.

II. This special; call is of God’s free 
and special grace alone, not from any
thing foreseen in man, who is altogether 
passive “in the act of regeneration 
wherein,” being quickened and renewed 
by the Holy spirit, be is enabled to an- 

“God’s” call, and to embrace the 
grace offered and conveyed in it 

II. Thisteffectual call is of God’s free 
and special grace alone, not from any
thing foreseen in man, who is altogether 
passive therein, until being quickened 
and renewed by the Holy Spirit, he is 
thereby enabled to answer this call, and 
to embrace the grace offered and convey
ed in it.

TO

HOWE’S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,medy. Now for Ok. euro of COUGHS, j 

COUPS, BRONCHITIS, jXkNSUMP; , 
TIPS. SCROFULA. OENEBAL“DB- ! FRED BLACKABAfl’S CROCKERY STORE, MARKET BUILDING, GEBMAIN STREET.

We are mow .bowleg for Spring Sales a Splendid Line or
BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwood’;
7TA T.T. STANDS, SIDESOARDS and WARDR ORES; 
PStTPHtSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in
DININ^CHAIRS, CA Ne’sEA T CHAIRS and ROCKING CHAIRS; 
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc,, Etc.
J. Ac J. I>. HOWE.

| BIUTYJtgOlLMHIj 160 Union Street.or GOUT,swer
you udU show pour good generalship

MANUFACTURERS.A MODEL FIRM. COAL.if you selectFOR DEBILITY,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the complaint origi
nates in Impoverished blood. “I was> a

so reduced that I was unflt for work, dott
ing that I did for the complaint MPeinto 
so much as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, a fewtmttiea 
of which restored me to health and strengtln 
I take every opportunity to recommend tlds 
medicine in similar cases. — C. EvlcK, 14 is. 
Main st, Chilllcothe, Ohio.

for eruptions
And all disorders originating In impurity of 
the blood, such as boils, carbuncles, pimples, 
blotches, salt-rheum, scald-head, scrofulous 

l, and the like, take only

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
f PREPARED BY

DB. J. O. AYES A CO., Lowell, Mme. 
Price $1 ; rix bottles, $5. Wortta $6 » bottle.

An account has been published of the 
receipts and expenses of the Ontario 
model farm, for the year 1890, which we 
commend to the consideration of our 

It demon-

DOORS, SASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Sc.

Walnut, Oak
COIL TO ARRIVE.I cod am m cm.

gold b,j all ItrugoUlB. Price SOe.
New Brunswick farmers, 
abates that while there is an independ-1 jjj. .-All” infants dying in infancy, 
ence in land ownership which the own-1 and all other persons, who “from birth 
ership of no other kind of projmrty con- to death” are incapable of being out- 
fers, a competence may be secured by wardly called by the ministry of the 
the agriculturist who works intelligently Word, "are redeemed” by Christ “and 
with hardly a possibility of failure. regenerated by the Spirit,” who work- 

The Ontario model farm contains 660 0tti when and where and how He pleas
ures, of which a little more than 400|etb, 

cultivable. The expenses and re
ceipts last year were as follows

EXPENSES.

OF MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.

III. It is lawful for all sorts of people 
who are able with judgment

HARDCOAL)
Scbr. El tie. Etc.

OLD MINKS SYDNEY,
Ex Beatrice McLean.

SPRING HILL COAL,
Ex Aurora, Etc.

All the above vessels are on the way 
and their cargoes will be sold at the 
lowest market rates.

R. P. A W. P. STARR,
49 Smy the St. 74 Prince Wm. St.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,
City Road.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MÀNUFAOIUBEB8 01

«»
to marry
to give^their consent, yet it is the duty 
of Christians to marry only in the Lord, 
And, therefore, snch as profess the true 
religion should not marry with infidels, 
■'nor with the adherents of false relig
ions,” neither should such as are godly 
he unequally yoked, by marrying with 
such as are notoriously wicked in their

X

’91. SPRING STYLES. ’91.Lace Curtains
Cleansed or Dyet

any desired Color.

WIRE, STEEL à| A 11 Q 
and IRON-CUT In MIL W

And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS,
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS àc. .

1828 ■ NOW OPEN.—All the Latest Shapes
J. HABBIS& CO. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

tmdiaBwtSXst Mn. Fine Soft and
NEW BRUNSWICK FOUIIDir

areUI4BDLdyZedinhyinte
through the Spirit, who worketh when

idu"ïïfto5llhîï:::::::::::::: So* IV. Othere, not elected, although they of Christians to marry only_m the
xp.rimentaF purpoto.................... _J25 may be called by the ministry cl the ^^uJons'houlÆ^y with

$14,406.54 j Word, and may have some common infidel„ Papists, or other idolaters; 
bevbnueb........................... | operations of the Spirit, yet “inasmuch neitber should such as are godly be un

safe, -if sheep................................ *MgHÎlas they” never buly come to Christ, equally yoked, by marrying with_ such

:- HBSSES E S-S-SiX," SSSSSSSXIX*
Increase in value of stock...................... - Christ through the Spirit, however CHAPTER(XXV.) XXVII.

— iÆbs::;issss ™

portion. It will be observed, however, 1 ^ by the minisby of the vicar of Christ, and the head of the
that among the expenses of the year, the world, and may have some common church universal, is without warrant in 
sum of $397 was expended for impie- operationiof the Spirit, yet never «ally acripture or in fact;and la a usurpation 
ments, which at the end of the year’s op- dishonoring to the Lord Jesuit Christ."
étalions could not have been worth lese tlle Christian religion, be they ever VI. There is no other bead, of the
than.............................................. *?S2‘9? so diligent to frame their lives accord- Church hot the Lord^ Joans Christ Nor
For permanent improvements-..- 725.511 n,» to the light of nature, and the law of can the Pope of Rome in any «Me oe
For educational purposes............. that religion , they do profess ; and to head thereof; but is that antichrist, that
For experimental purposes............ assert and maintain that they may is man of am’and son of penlmon, that

---------- 1 very pemicions, and to be detested. exalteth himself) m_ the Church against
Making a total of...... $1,466.77 rtTAPTFR fXI 1 XIII. Christ and all that is called Hod.

which, being a part of the gain by the 0f justification CHAPTER (XXIX) XXXL

zzzzs. . -
K.ttXfr «w. g-—“«yrsct: ïxiïs xzsx
farming. The manager so accepting their persona as righteous ; not of the quick or the dead ; but onlyproducts at fancy prices, probably at no ^cepUn^e^ns ’«a „ done a coffimemqoratiou of that one offering
higherprices thsnme —rated ™ Zq tat for £briaVs sake alone ; not „p of Himself by Himself, upon tire 
the Saint John market In ra.smg hre ny jn , ^ ^ act of be- cross, once for all and a spiritual obla-
crop e recogni taken • that a lieving, or any other evangelical obedi- tion of all possible praise unto God fornothing, noth.ng can be taken that » mm g. « ^ ^ . theaame; ^ that the “Roman Catholic
well fed acre re better than ten that are “. ing ^ obedience and satis- uoctrine" of the sacrifice of the mass is
starved, jus ass w gkeletona Hie faction of Christ unio them, they receiv- most abominably injurious to Christ’s
revenue was derived almost entirely ing and resting ou Him and-His r^ht- one only s^rifice “for sm.”

5SÜ TS S« ^ Rhe words in parenthesis were strick 

returns came from meat productions. I en ont so as to read winch faith is the

-o

Ai SPECIALTY MADE OF

Cream or Ecru Shades HARD GOAL
Fonudry and Stove Sizes,

• _ v: .«Ai !>jW. •Which we warrant not to fade.

76c. per pair.
THE EVENING GAZETTE landing et achr "Energy."

Flexible Stiff Hats.Dyeing - - 
Cleansing - - BO to 60c “

is published every evening (Sunday excepted) at 
No. 21 Canterbury street, by

JOHN ▲. BOWES.
for the GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Limitkp),

Old Mines Sydney now dne, -AND-

Railway Oar Works,
MANUFACTURERS Of

Railway Can of Every Description,
“PKARLSSS” 8TRBL TYRES.

TELEPHONE 329. PRICES LOW. ALSO

UNGAR’S LAUNDRYSUBSCRIPTIONS.

following terms :
ONE MONTH.........................................*» *«”*■
THREE MONTHS........................................M-*®
SIX MONTHS..............................................  *-®®
ONE TEAR............................................ "" if?

The Subscription to THE GAZETTE ts 
payable ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
' ADVERTISING.

We insert short condensed adrertrsemente 
under the heads of Lost, For Sale, To Let, 
Found, and Wamte.for 10 CENTS each in
sertion or 60 CENTS a tree*, payable 
ALWAYS IN AD VANCE.

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, etc.This leaves a net
’ MORRISON & LAWE0R,

“ Cor. Smy the and Union Sts.
CHILLED CAB WHEELS.38 to 84 Waterloo St.

■gSludSt Grim rill, St. Halifax. N.6.
■ - ;

LOWEST PRICKS.r—AMO—
Gkaim Bnglaee sad Mill Ma- Robert C. Bourke & Co.,

32 KING STREET.

ULCOAL.TKLKPHoms 114.
The

Soft Coal Landing.
Portland Rolling Mill, cI.

ex "Pioneer” at Lovett’s Slip,

WE HAVE THE FINEST » IP. w. WISDOM,
Mill, Stemboat asd Baiboad Sappliee, 41 Book St, St John, N. B

190 Tons «O WKIE COAL. STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.
».? aîï» *v

For sale at lowest rates by Tapered and ParaDel Bars for Ships’ Knees 
NaUPUte, Hammered Bailway Car Axhs, Shaft, 
ing, and shapes of all kinds.__________________STOCK of CLOTHES W. Xj. BTJSB'Sr,

1841. ESTABÏ2SSED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
.SfeASS “d “

BMSSÏÏÎSS&red,

>■IN THE CITY
and are offering Special Inducements in our

81, 83 and 85 Water St.

500 TONS HARD COAL hourly expected 
to arrive, in all sises.________ _

General advertising $1 an inch for first
insertion, and 26 cents an inch for continu
ations. Contracts by the year at BeasonaUe 
Bales. ______ ____

Custom Department.

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

We guarantee a perfect fit and first-class 
workmanship.

ST. JOHN. N. B.. TUESDAY. MAY 26.1891. OUR STOCK fFor the latest Telegraphic News 
look on the First Page.

>P-----
Penitentiary Supplies IM^stoves .«dPLowB,

“rm‘- “

articles comprised in the tollowing classes.

and PUMPS.Ready-Made Clothing
HOW UBEMUSW IS “iIBCHIHfi OH.”
The silly Telegraph was more silly 

than usual this morning as will be seen 
by the following quotations from the 
leading article:—

is the finest we and the

A FULL KINK OF
sacrament, Christ is not I ...

offered up to Hi. Father, nor any real OeiltS FUmiShingS. 
sacrifice made at all, for remission of I —"'i1- °
sins of the quick or dead ; but only a 
commemoration of that one offering up
of Himself by oblation of all possible , „ . _
Braise unto God for the same ; so that TRTTTG’^ S anfl VALISES»
the Popish sacrifice of the mass, as they XAU JX a O UdiKl » 
call it. is most abominably injurious to | Inspection Solicited.
Christ’s one only sacrifice, the alone ___ ____—0 ”
propitiation for all the sins of the elect "T* %Z _ . yy loi IO

VIII. Although ignorant and wicked | . f UU 11 tl VI dtlO 
men receive the outward elements in I ° ^
ttiiA sacrament, yet they receive not the 
thing signified thereby; but, by their 
unworthy coming thereunto, are guilty
of the body and blood of the Lord, to ____ _____________

' EE—HkIeïïim mmi

BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
representing

Th, Largest Set Surplus of any Fire Insurant» Co, in the World.
J". SIDNEY

GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,
Office, No. 1 Jardina's Building, Prince Wm. St.,8alnt John, N. H.

propellers made.
JOHN SMITH,

Practical Englom r and Mill Wrlgb
St Davids St., St John, N. B.Eleven years ago Sir John Macdonald 

was firmly seated in power with two- 
thirds of the commons at his back. The 
provincial governments of the time were 
also largely in accord with the central 
Tory power. The federal and provincial 
governments were then divided on party 
lines as follows:—

Tory.
The dominion.
Quebec.
Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick.
Manitoba.
B. Columbia.
P. E. Island.
New Brunswick fell out of the straight 

Tory ranks as a provincial government 
in 1882 and has since retained a com-
posite administration. Nova Scotia be- m. Man, by his fall into a state of grace

Sifta?îSîaçiâ "t- “■> VjXV, .there with undiminished strength, together “indisposed to” that good, and | CHAPTER (XIV.) XVI.
Manitoba took its place under the deadinBin iB not able, by bis own I or saving faith.
Liberal banner in 1890, and P. E. Island to convert himself, or to pre- I. The grace of faith, whereby *'sin-»n8li9TmC,alreCmU',° 8 pare'himselfThereunto. “Yet is his re- Ler,’. are enabled to believe to the aav-

Liberalism is marching on to certain .ponsibitity as a free moral agent not ing of their souls, is the work of t.ne
victory, now near at hand. One by one ,hereby impaired.” Spirit of Christ in their hearts; and is
the outworks .0LJhe lory suonghold the Universal offer of ordinarily wrought by the ministry o
X,ïseVnTred gaMsL tuàrrelmg the deeper becomes Chapter xi, and the the word; by which al«, and by the ad- 
among themselves, are demanding of number of all succeeding chapters is in- ministration of the sacraments and 
the leader their long promised reward creased by two. , prayer,itis increased and strengthened,that they may abandon the defence and III. Man by hisfa into» state of 0, faith] whereby the
retire to places of security and emolu- sin, hath wholly lostallabihtyof wtil to to beUeve to the
ment. The daily assaults made at Ott- any spiritual 8°®Jac,c^ hriL aito. ingof their souls, is the work of the
awa are made with vigor and are bus- tion ; so, as a natural man jbeing alt» 8 ?rit of Christ in their hearts; and is
tained with fortitude and skill. The gether averse f™m,°°„' a a? p®tb oniinaiily wrought by the ministry of 
alarm of the Tory garrison is apparent ,n sin, is not able, by his °”n 8'rehf™.’ the word; by which also, and by the 
The siege may be somewhat prolonged, to convert himself, or to prepare mm of the sacraments and
but it will never be raised till the Tory self therennto. orayer it is increased and strengthened.

SteSrtKTSMSBMK «2Ï32L <a«»cm,xwn.
which will at once attract attention is the provide in is co .. , men, although they may be things which«.classification of the New Brunswick through themotion £ Jd ofgood ». bothk,
government of eleven years ago as a the Lord Jesns Ch 1 , J themselves and others ; “and while their
“Tory government.” The Telegraph, salvation sufficient ^ of ,u=h thing, is sinful and dis-
eleven years ago claimed to be a Liberal thewholeloetraceoman.-HllAnd He W ^
newspaper, yetit was then supporting doth fa* f “ ^«t from a heart purified by
the alleged “Tory government,” and its men in the Gospel. ( ) f.ith;norare done in a right manner,
proprietor, Mr. Elder, was elected in 1878 H Cor.,v.,19. Ep . ., , . . » according t0 tb6 Word; nor to aright
as a supporter of this “Tory government,” Heb., ix., . • - ’ - ” ’ end( the glory of God; they are therefore
of New Brunswick. The Telegraph and (3) Luke, xxiv„ , ” ’ <«not free from fetn” and cannot “be ac-
Mr. Elder continued to support this Col., l, 23. . , . cepted of” God, or make a man meet to
■Tory government” until 1882 when I ^ IL The declares the love of^God M
there was a new deal made in the offices for the word. ( ) VII. Works done by nnregenerate

St— -t might he

1 assertion that Liberalism is believe in Him ehaU be saved^ (4) com- ^rÎJhtP manner,
marching on to certain victory, let us mands, exhort* and invites all to em- ing to the Word; nor to a right end, the

gracions invitations, (6) this free ana ^ fcheir of them is more
universal offer of the Gospel is accom- and displeasing unto God.

Rossi*. L. Albert, Weldon. C, panied by the Holy Spirit ; (6) striving CHAPTER (XXL) XXIIL
o'îrimôr' Lj Cbarioito, ffior L. with and entreating men to beheve on or rnttroious wossmr.
Anglin,' L. Gloucester. Barns,c. the Lord Jesns Christ—(1) John, ill., 18, „ - . , , made for thingsfee0.' & _ w I. John, iv., 14. (2, ^k xxxiu n Jf\nZ,
K'L' Su°5h-rber,d'f-|TC' „ Matt.,«tii.,S7;Lukexi^4l,4fr L^; ^ the ^ anJdeath ; .nd for all

fe- feHiJSf fcMîsissst», is rtssetr1""1"'

p“k»rdLL ylîk,m°r a ' finie, c: 31; Rom., x., 9-11. (6) Isa., Iv., 1-3; Matt, th.t.baiiUve hereafter; but not for the
In the face of such a showing as this ai 28-30; Mark, 1., 15, viii., 36; Luke, dead, nor for those of whom it may t» 

the Telegraph ought to avoid all com-L’lg; John, vii., 37; Acts, xvii., 30; IL. known‘hat they have sinned the sin 
parisons with the situation eleven years Cor., v., 20. (6) John, xvi., 8-11; Acts, unt0
ago, and it should be ashamed of its silly nt x., 44,45, xvi., 14; I. Cor. ii., 4; 
twaddle about Liberalism marching on | Tituai i»., 5, 6; Heb., ii., 4, Rev., xxii.,17- 
to certain victory. (Eleven years ago jn. It is the duty and privilege of 
New Brunswick was represented |in the every 0ne who hears the Gospel im- 
House of Commons by 10 Liberals, 4 mediately to accept its merciful pro- 
Conservatives and 2 Independents. Now visions. (1) Great guilt and danger are 
it is represented" by 13 Conservatives incuried by delay and neglect. (2) And 
and 3 Liberals. A jar hence when tbey wbo continue to disobey the Gospel 
Messrs. Gillmor, Colter and King lhave perish by their own fault and are wholly 
been unseated it will be represented by without excuse, because they have re- 
16 Conservatives. That is the kind of ai6ted the Holy Spirit and rejected God s 
"marching on” that Liberalism in New graciona offer of eternal life. (3) (1)
Brunswick is indulging in. | Matt, lit, 2; Luke, ix., 61, 62; xiii., 24.

____ 55; II. Cor., vi., 2; Heb., iii., 13, 16. (2)
REVISING THE CONFESSION OF F1ITH- I Matt., vii., 24-27; xxv., 10. Luke, xii, 20; ^ ^ ^ ^ line five, waa
We devote a co^Tderabie proportion I K striken out, so as to read “monasticai

of our available space today to the pub- Acts. yjj’, 5J. Kom.^i, 4,6;lLCor. ii., vowe' etc- 
lication of the report of the revision com- ’ ld. iy 3 g. n. Thess, i., 8, 9.
mittee of the Presbyterian church of the ■> ’ Wav of ealvation
United States on the Contasion of Faith ^As jn ^ (1) and
The General Assembly of that church diyinely established and ordinary 
met at Detroit on Friday last and thl8 , , . faith cometh by hesr-
matter of revision has' “g the Wori ofGod, Christ hath given
token precedence of all other ™e | JS^ rhnrch the written Word, the
agitation for a revision of the Confe si n and the Ministry; endowed
of Faith commenced years ago, but it was Sacramen a'd commig.
not until 1889 that the General Assembly her with the J P ■ 
sent an overture to the Presbyteries ask- sioned h r to go with H s a„
ing if they desired a nations Vît is therefore the duty of

ïïsîîs:favor of revision and the committee whereithe^ ». already esUMis^d, » 
which was appointed to deal with this c° onal t0 tbe extension of
object has completed ita «port wh’ch d^dom 0f Christ throughout the
”Æ^o^giZtawhich|whole earth.—(1) John viii., 23, x., 9.

Goods.
•• 3—Groceries and Coal OIL
" 5—Leatheran^F^dings.

Se5SîBEHa

A KABOK STOCK OF

Wm. WEÂTHERHEÜD,gift of God.
HI. Christ, by His obedience and 

death did fully discharge the debt of all 
those that are thus justified, and did 

or wrinkle or any such thing. (4)—(1) L I mabe a proper, real and fujl satisfaction 
Tim., iii., 15 ; Eph., i., 22, 23, iii., 10, iv. to “0jvine” justice in their behalt Yet, 
16; (2) Acts, xiii., 2 ; L Cor., ii.,4; (3)I inaamuch as He was given by the 
Eph., iv., 3,4 ; 1. Tim., iv., 1 ; Joel, ii., Fatber for them, and His obndience and 
28; Acts, ii., 17 ; Matthew, xxviii., 18-20; satisfaction accepted in their stead, and 
(4) Eph., v., 27; Rev., v., 11-13, xi., 15. both freely, not for any thing in them 

CHAPTER IX. (X). I their justification ie only of ffise grace;
that both the exact justice land rich 

of God might be glorifil'd in the

16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

BOABDINQ, HACK,
------------AND------------

LIVERY STABLE.

All stock, Carriages, Harness, &C. New. 
Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

terms reasonable.

StVUISG A CREED.

the tender being accepted, are required to su 
scribe to it before it be aoeepted.

Continued from first page.
Liberal.
Ontaria i

1. G. BOWES & CO..theIwssiSS’
Any tender not in the prescribed form will be 

rejected.
All information

SODA 
-EEWATER.

61 CHARLOTTE STREET,
wish to inform their friends and the 
public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in

Mise»»
JOHN B. FOSTER, 

Warden.

OF FREE WILL.

they unworthy of the Ix>rd'Si 
table, and cannot without great sin
against Christ, while they remain such. _ . .

ssin;-’1"“" Wit CM Bay, sum-
We have started the Soda Water 

season of 1891 with our usual fine assort
ment of Puax Fbuit Sybups; also Choco
late, Coffee, Birch Beer, Orange Phoe- 
phates, etc.

Plumbing, 
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.

so are
The Largest and Most Complete

Dorchester Penitentiary. 
20th May, 1891. 4For damnation, line 6, "condemnation’ 

was substituted.
CHAPTER XXX. (XXH>.

OF CHURCH CENSURES.

II. To these officers the keys of the
Kingdom of Heaven are committed, bv____________
virtue whereo.f they have “ministerial I , _ , - ,
SKSSSSSSSAïll ÜHMHI
dom against the impenitent, both by the 

it into

in the Maritime Provinces,
White Enamelled Kettera

—roe windows.—

Prices put on with our 
warranted not td fall off.

I INCH LETTER 12 CTS

PARKER BROS.,St. John Oyster House
No. 6 King Square, North Side.

End Spring» and Side Springs. MARKET SQUARE.
Enamelled Cement, and LAUMNCE

SPECTACLES
Ranges fitted with Hot Water 

Connections; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or Stored on onr 
premises.

2 do. do. 120 “
3 do. do. 27
4 do. do. 82 ;*
5 do. do. 43 “
6 do. do. 60 “

RECEIVING DAILY;

FBESH P.E.ISLAND OYSTERS
1 Barrel Spa Water, 30c. gallon; 
40 Gallons Clams;
4 Barrels Clams.

are the only ones 
I can see proper
ly with.

%in Good Repair 
WILL BHSOLDiCHRAP.

sav- Larger Sizss, Special Rates.
Word and censures, and to open 
penitent sinners by the ministry of the 
Goa^iel, and by absolution from censures 
as occasion shall require.

II. To these officers the keys of the 
kingdom of Heaven are committed, by 
virtue w hereof they have power respec-l-------------------------------------------------
SiFESHBê 1891. Seeds,
E*2i5SsEi“5,e Seeds. 1891

D. M. BING, 
Sign and Show Card Painter,

69 QUEEN STREET.
The above Enamelled Cement ie of English 

make and controlled solely, by me. letters 
_____________ —---------------------- ---------------— placed with it need ne strapping with plaster to

BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
----------- Provinces. ___________________

KELLY â MURPHY, 1 These Spectacles are 
positively the BEST 

' goods made, and can be 
obtained at

W. C. Rudman Allan’s
CHEMIST and DRUGOIST,

WEST ST. JOHN.
---- OR AT----

JOSHUA STARK’S,
WATCHMAKER,

31 UNION STREET, 8T. JOHN.
A. OUTPUT AN SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS, Charlotte Street, 81. John.

IFor Salk Low by tiff"All work in the Plumbing line personally 
attended to by MR. CODNER.C. H. JACKSON.north km®. w

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICES.

TelephoneL192.
Ladies send in your orders and have a crock of 

our celebrated BOSTON BAKED BRANS
delivered to your address fresh every Saturday 
evening.

21 Canterbury St„ St John, N.B.,EDGECOMBE ! (MAIM SALEWilliam C. Robekis, Chairman. 
William E. Moobb, Secretary. MITCHELL dt LIPSETT,

15 KING SQUARE, North Side.' Just received a choice assortment of

a vL7rmm””wladHl|Carden and
welcomes her with his broadest grin.
The arrival of the mother-in-law gives 
him a double team, where before he had I including all kinds, and the latest 
only one animaL He hails her sp- varieties. My assortment of
pesrance with delight, and piling a pansy Seeds, Phlox Nasturtium, 
jackass load of wood upon her » tiling gweet rtaê_ reaH, Beans,
old back, sends her into town with B camt*, Ac.
his wife, similarly packed, to peddle ----------
out the fuel and bring back to him a | cannot be surpassed,
supply of money for his favorite gi 
of poker. The Pinte ’.father-in-law is no 
use as a wood packer.

WHO IS HE?
B0YAL T0NS0RIAL BOOMS.

(Opposite Royal Hotel, King Strut.)
-----OF-THE TAILORFlower Seeds, MUSEY 4 MAXWELL !Shop fitted up second to none.

First-class barbers in attendance.
Please call and test our akilL who satisfies all his customers. Masons and Builders.

Mason Work in all its 
Branohee.

Slating and Oemont Work a specialty GEO, ROBEBTSON & CO’S. 
Stone, Briok and Plaster 

Workers,
JOBBING EKECUTED NEATLY AND 

PROMPTLY.

D. J. MoINTYBE, --------Prop't.
D. B. S. 104 KING STREET. —at—

Boston Brown Bread
Every Saturday.

NOTICE to TRESPASSERS
r. d. McArthur,

MEDICAL HALL,
60 KING STREET.

DAVID O’CONNELL, Lessee.

Families Supplied with
SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Catalogues on application.

looks now as compared with what CAKE AND PASTRYA distinguished Egyptologist has dis
covered among a lot of mummies a will 

The mummies are

P. 8.—The greatest assortment oi 
Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 
packers. FRESH STOCK.

was in 1880:—
Order Slate at A. G. Bowbb dt Co., 21 Can

terbury Street
1891.Counties. of every description. 

Fresh every day.
1880. O ST. JOHN DYE WORKS'I MENDELSSOHN &

EVANS BB0S.’Pmade 4450 years ago. 
doubtless awaiting the result of the 
interest over it

Bowr. Maxwxll, 
385 Union stW. Caoux. 

Mecklenburg st G.R.&COÏ IB THE PLACE TO GET
Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 

or Dyed and Pressed.

0. E. BRACKETT, -SSPrinoeeeSt.

IÀNOS.R tT.O.
74 Charlotte street. LONG WANTED NOW IS THE TIME

TO DO YOUR SPRING WORK!
Speak before the Rush.

aUNSURPASSED IN 
Tone, Touch and 

Durability.
A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

OOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

A OATS!OATS! ---------AND

N A NOW INVENTED.ffisa-sas'SEE
dealers at

LOWEST PRICKS,
a large number

bushel later, and 
away all they re-

The Importance of 
keeping the blood In I 
a pure condition is 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure W 

blood. Tbe taint oi scrotola, roll rheum, or ——
other foul humor is heredlted and transmitted j — 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poison and germs of dls- 

the air we 
the food 
the water 
There Is 
more con-

OVSTKBS, OYSTKKS.
RECEIVED THIS MORNING :

100 Bhls Choice P. E. I. Oysters, 
Fresh Baked.

For silo by the Pint. Quart, Gallon or Barrel.

19 North Side Kins Sonore,

Purify N A Cloth Waterproof Hat,o C.T. WHITEN ECT
see them. Also

FISHING TACKLK.

A. T. AUSTIN, Calls -------WILL DO YOUR-------

House and Sign Painting, White
washing, Kalsomintng and 

Paper Hanging, &c.

CHAPTER (XVII) XXIV.
OF LAWFUL OATHS AND VOWS.

VII. No man may vow to do any
thing forbidden in the word of God, or 
what would hinder any duty therein 
commanded, or which is not in his own 
power, and for tbe performance whereof 
he hath no promise or ability from God. 
In which respect,popish monasticai vows 
of perpetual single life, professed poverty 
and regular obedience, are so far from 
being degrees of higher perfection, that 
they are supersitious and sinful snares, 
in which no Christian may entangle him-

with the advantage of having 
cars to select from.

We predict sixty cents per 
would advise our friends to put 
quire for winter and spring.

Standard TradingandMfg Co,, Ltd.
J. ». SHATFOMD,

«KNEBAL XAKABKK.

88 Dock Street.

hats. J. I>. TURNER. ESTBY <Sc CO,
Shop 157 Brussells Street,FLOWERS. Rubber Goods nod Mill Supplies,

68 Prince Wm. street.
ease from _ —

mYfiiirelusive"* I UU1 p r :,e n I for young men, at $2.50, 
than the as good as usually sold at $3.00.

srrsrrs
tried, does expel every trace ol scrolulu or goods and cheap. 
salt rheum, removes tbe taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes __ _ ■
the acidity and cures ^1
rheumatism, drives 
out the germs oi 
malaria, blood pol- ■ 
soulng, etc. It also UlWli 
vitalizes and en- „ _ ..
rWhes the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

ASK TO SEE OUR Evidence 25 Exmouth Street.
WIDE BAND HATS JAMES ROBERTSON,-^yEbave a choice lot of Beddin^PUetA from 

early and secure the best.
D. McIUTOSH, - Florist.

Telephone 264. Iron, Steel and General Metal Merchant and Manufacturer.
Circular, Shingle, Mill Gang, Jubilee Chisej 

Tooth, Drag, Crosscut and Billet Web 
Saws.

Robertson’s Chemically Pure White Lead 
Genuine and No. 1. Liquid Paints, Fine 
Colors and Colored Paints and Putty.

All Kinds of Varnishes and 
Japans.

MILLINERY.

MARITNIE SAW WORKS. 
MARITIME LEAD WORKS.
MARITIME VARNISH WORKS.

D. MAGEE’S SONS,self.
HKN.COINOLLEV

WILLHAVR ASALE OF
Ready-made Hats and Bonnets

on Saturday.
ODDFELLOWS BUILDING

MARKET SQUARE.

P. E. ISLAND BEEF.CHAPTER (XXIIL) XXV.
OF THE CIVIL MAGISTRATE.

III. Civil magistrates may not assume 
to themselves the adminstration of the 
Word and sacraments ; or the power of 
the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven ; or, 
in the least, interfere in matters of faith. 
Yet, as nursing fathers, it is the duty of 
of civil magistrates to protect the Church 

Lord, without giving the 
denomination of

BOSTON SHOE STORE
211 Union Street.

JUST RECEIVED.

Kami»,
Fresh Fork,
Turkeys,
Sausages.

Mutton,
Veal,
Fowls,
Spinach,

Stove Polish; MaritimeHood’s
Sarsaparilla

by all druggists, fl; a lx for g5. Prepsredonly 
,J C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Try my Crown Liquid and Pastt
Stove Pipe Varnish, the best in use.

All my Goods guaranteed equal to any made.
Cor. of Union and Hill Streets. 

Streets,

--------Full Line of-------

, KffiKtffcartaaw*tight Bala in all rises at reasonable prices.THOMAS DEAN
IS and 14 City Ma bet.our common

FUST RECEIVED,-------

20,000 Freeh Imported Havana 
Cigars.

ALL THE LEADING BRANDS.

8. H. HART'S, - - 69 King St.

preference to any 
Christiana above the rest, in such a 

that all ecclesiastical persons City Fuel Company
AEaswaittisww«WS:and Split, in sises as required.

îisæyhsrssds 2Sa.fcrlmanner,
, whatever shall enjoy the full, free and 
unquestioned liberty of discharging every 
part of their sacred functions, with
out violence or danger. And, as 
Jesus Christ hath appointed a regular

SAINT JOHN IT- B.
WILLIAM GREIG, Manager.

Z
C. A. CLARK,

Office, 105 City Road. Telephone 468.
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